What does the LORD see?!
(02.2022)
In life, some may walk, others may run, but remember the Lord gave the tortoise and the horse the
same days to reach Noah’s ark. Your journey might be tough and rough, but God will get to your
destination. Obedience is better than sacrifice. Abba Father is the author and finisher of your faith, and
He never leaves 'you nor forsakes you!
Jacob looked at Joseph and saw a good son! The ten brothers looked at Joseph and saw a useless
dreamer!
The travelers looked at Joseph and saw a slave!!
Potiphar looked at Joseph and saw a fine servant!!
Potiphar’s wife looked at Joseph and saw a potential boyfriend!
The prison officers saw in Joseph a prisoner!
How wrong they all were! God looked at Joseph and saw a prime minister of Egypt in waiting!! Don’t be
discouraged by what people see in you!! Be encouraged by what God sees in you!!
Never underrate the person next to you because you never know what the Lord has deposited in that
person and the calling on their life. Your maid/cleaning lady may be your Chief Executive Officer in
waiting for a company that shall employ your child. Your garden-boy/lawn care boy may be your
president in waiting.
Remember David got the anointing of becoming a King while he was a simple child herding sheep.
Esther was a simple orphaned girl, yet she was a queen in waiting. Let’s share God’s love and make the
world a better place to live. It doesn’t matter how people see you; it matters how God sees you God is
God:
§ He doesn’t care about *age*, He blessed Abraham and Sarah
§ He doesn’t care about "experience." He chose David
§ He doesn’t care about *gender*, He lifted Esther
§ He doesn’t care about * your past * He called Paul
§ He doesn’t care about *your physical appearance. * He chose Zacchaeus (the shortest one)
§ He doesn’t care about * fluency in speech * He chose Moses
§ He doesn’t care about *your career. * He chose Mary Magdalene, a prostitute
All I know is that my God never changes:
§ He never made * a promise He wouldn’t keep
§ He never saw * a person He wouldn’t help

§ He never heard * a prayer He wouldn’t answer
§ He never found * a soul He wouldn’t love
§ He never found * a sinner He wouldn’t forgive.
This is the kind of God I like to commune with every day, all day. I strongly recommend Him to you and
trust what He has placed in your heart. He knows the vision and desires of your heart. You need not say
one day; what if I would have?!
Following God's Plan for Your Life:
Be in prayer. A way to know that you are following God's plan for your life is by being in prayer. ...
Be actively reading in the Word. ...
Follow the commands He puts on your heart. ...
Seek a godly community. ...
Obey the Truth.
How to practice listening prayer:
Come to God with your request for guidance. ...
Wait in silence for God to speak for 10-12 minutes. ...
Jot down any Scripture, songs, impressions, or pictures God gives you. ...
Share how God spoke to you with your prayer partners and follow God's will.

